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IT IS INDORSED BY CITIZENS

tsVSTI M llf I'WIMl UI.ASS I'llltMA'
m:m IMI'ltl I.MI1.M- -.

)S.,n-- City 'liiMitil I'rnili l.j Hip Iltprrl'
rnrc nf IMili-- r I ltlr-- N(t Inn lull- -

tn Mt I'.ll. Itttorlc In

I'.iiliii?.

hi mntlrr of utrwt Improvr-tnrnt- ii

and Inning whcrr It lipotiinri,
to iin.lo tho liiipruu-ineti- t miln ill .1

I'Uop time ml mil an outrer-- to
I a. pes ntitl tHnn for public Improve-inr-- ii

Cits l!nitlnpr-- r rille-- mini Hied nt
Hip nipptln of thi (trmitl nvrnne propprty
nivtver held Motrins etetilnK thnl the his
tor of In nil rltlp wm to the
offcit t h it work tijumlly done tvvo or
thrpp tlinp It liiin leeritiiinrnt.
In proof of Hip Mntelm-n- t he refrrresl to
tho thitrui-tp- r of tliu work tlonr- - In t'hlcniro
mid mid it wni tipfpwirtry n Hint city
Krciv to ilo much of Hip vvnilt n third time
boforo It vvn found to meet modern ile-
um nd- -

Thl Is a letnlemptil that has much of ft

iiv It for Hip tnwpr of tho oily.
The iiiiipt of the work hiivltiR to tie donp
fo manv tlinr-- i and nt a hpiuy con eiifh
tlmp. It Is imld to hnvc lie on tho dliolllon
of the cltl7en to pny no heed to the

p of thp engineer nnd do iertnneiit
woik nt the oiitret Itmtrnd or tloltiK that,
lliev did iiiivlnjr. and Mroot

ii nd other public- - Improvement,
imikltiir public nmtti oftentimes conform
to pi ronnl Interest, rather thuh iictiml
needs nn IniHlm-st- s demnndi" l.nide-- i

wore MVi'ivetl fioni PKtitblHheil linen K an
to mrry fuor with liilliientl.il prime iind
juivliii; vv.it put down n compromise rith- -

r tlinli in the onltlinr.v litndnow-llk- P man-ne- r

that ihonM rule when the motley of
the puhlli Ii hi I iik expended.

All expulonied eiiKlneeii of the conntrv
tell the siime loij. In fuel It not the
hliton of C'hlr.iRu nleine, but of nil rltloR
that hni heeonie ni'iclcrti and populoii".
The nunc storv I found In nil pi iixri of
how the public woik tins been done oer
nnd oer, how msli Ihih be n expended
null lal-- h pioilipilltj and how the peo-

ple have been taxed UKiiln and iikiIu.
Hut In titles of the premt ila there l

a strong ttndencv lo slop this wasteful
expenditure and prollt liv the experience
of older cities. Vh slioulil thN waste
lontlnue' Win l ol acicpt the lecons of
Jhe past In other cltlis and o order future
xvoik th it Kieat Minis m.i be saved, not
onlj to the city ns n iniinUip illtj, but uNo
to the Individual taxp.i.vei ' N'ot onl sue
these l.ire Mim, but neiuio for the Llty
th-i- l becominK appear nice ami pli,islm? as-

pect that can be seemed onl where the
work Is done In a ne.it and woikmanllke
and harmonious mannei

These are the questions that have been
disciibsed b the tnxp.ncrs of the cit
Flnce the .Iouin.il has openid up the dis-

cussion of better ami mote sjstematle
methods of public work Cltlens are not
Mow to see the grtnt nvlnir that eat; be
made for them In a bettir method, so tint
tho sortowlul and expensive xpclleiucs
of other cities m.tv be avoided hue. It is
not a bin den for the people to pn for
one p.ivlns or for one Improvement, but
there are liinnj who have serious

to pajliiK for the second Improve-
ment at an carl date

The present munbets of the tit (.ounell
and the botrd of public vvotks ate In

with the Idea of svstetn.itle work
and are deslious that tixpaveis Intel-s- t

themselves and stiulv tin eoiullllon with
arc, to tint In ease.s wheie impiovements

are deslied theie mnj be no selllli objec-
tions interposed to hlndet the work

The membets of tin countll lhclleve th it
public Iniprov-m- i nts are ikinnnded 111 'ii-tal- n

places ami In many otht rs would be
the best possible thlntr for the propcity
owners, but .lo not one to push mattiis loo
i.ipldly Ol cause the people to uMime tnu-de-

the aie not able to bc.u Hut above
all thine, they aie desirous that work done
now be done In such a manner that the

shall be peimanuit and that the
receive the most nnd best pos-l-li- lv

for theli mono)
The do not i.ire to louow in tne 1001-si-

of other cities anil do the woik a
number of times They want the piopeitv
owners nnd olllci lis and citv encinecr to
rtudv the pioblem In I business-lik- e man-

nei and yeleet tint whlih Is best and most
nvstrmitle and let that be done The
want mil union of efloit, hi
that all these benellts mav be secured an--

the Intel ests of all panics fullv pioteitcd
The want things done piopeil wben
done at all, nnd the want svstein In all the
work thit Is done 111 .ulv.uuliiK tin public
iniprov i ments of the rltv.

.sjpe-ik- L V. Htouei, who Is aotlns; m Iv-

or this week, dlsi ussed tin- plan advocated
In the Journal esteidi, and kiivi- - his
unmialltled lndnismient to it He .s lid that
lie would like to see It adopted In the iltv,
aad felt certain ilmt as fai is the members
of the clt counill i ould thiv would hold
to that line In the future Pei.onal ob-
jections and lenionstiaiui-- s of propel tv
owneis could avail to compel some modlll-catlon- s,

but he w is anxious to sic- - the ills,
ciisslon of the snbji 1 1 continued so that the
Kieatcst Information of the work of othei

Itles niicht be InouKlit to the attention of
the people lieie. lie s.lld such discussion
was ceita!n to advance tho best interests-o- f

the clt.
foiincllm in Kldwell was present when

the discussion took plate and i xpresscd
himself as tlioioii(;hl In favoi of tho pi in,

"and hoped to st.tf It adopted in the woik
done heie In the ellv He said It ccitalul
eontempl ited the protection of the best In.
terest.s of the taxpivers

.Mr It K Owtn one of the members of
tin- - boat d ol public wntkx, when asked foi
his views on the subjn t eteiduy, .ilil

"Tho position and woik of the Journal In
the matter Is piopei and oiisht to enlist
the caiefiil attention of the propert owneis
of the clt The bond of puhlli woiks Is
verv anxious to hive the bed results In
eviiv- - eise where It Is necess.ir lo tax the
pioperty foi the itnpiuvcimnts oideied
Av'o are hampuel In man Iiistam e b the
lontentlons or the piopeit owneis, who
dlfier over the kind ol ptvlnt,' and othir
matteis. This mik-- s our woik mure iiieK-ula- r

than we deslie but with ihe charter
piovlslons as tin are, we e in onl continue
alone the line and do Hie most ssiemitle
work posMble Tin mIiik of the main
Mreets, liadlnK In dllfcient directions fiom
the business dlstiiets ,md then the Im-
provement of tho rennloni .ind (oiinettlntr
Mri-eth-

, oiiBht lo be done systematic-il- l

just as the .Inurual MiKKests ainl advoc itt,
and we would be veiv ulad to see the piop-e- rt

owners adopt the pi in ami do fiiiuie
woik aloiiR that line I nui ceitain the
boaid of public woiks would moat then,
full co.opi rate In such woik"

fat and Ho llapp) I

Nobod can do this who has .1spepsla
Kwii a light meal, catcu with ndlsh,

more oi less lortuie upon the vvi etch-
ed victim of Indigestion Hut whs allow
one's self to be thus victimized when suc-
cor In the shape of Jlostcttci's Stomach
Ilitteis can bo summoned ' If ou an- - go.
Ing to any local!! a lemoto countiy faim
house oi new settlement, foi Instance-- ,

wheie it Is not readily liroi llinble. piovlde-ouisel- t
in advance with an a.li quale sup.

pi An uii.it eustonicil tilt t Is veiy iijit
to produce fljbpciillt qualmv, so is liriuk-Js- h

watei aboaid shin and the eating of
acid fi ults foiestnll luither eiiLiuicli.
nit nt o! Ihe complaint with this supt-il- i

and genlul corrective anil piovintlve.
Ileartbiirn, toil! nuctallont, billoiism-ss- ,

(oustlpatinn, mulaiii, iheiimatlsm and Mil-

lies troulilfl pioniitl succumb lo the
a of this Mimiulshei uf bodily allmciils
and icsloiatlve of vigor

It Wai. Ill llii-iiil- .

Cleik Camiibell, nf tho Hotel Savo,
a littel vesterday fiom a trlinul In

Ouiahu. the! atldiess iikii thu euvolopo of
which was as follows
'To Sam II Campbell this letter plenso

send
The hold eluk iho Have ling man's filend
llio iiostmaii will Iind him at tho Hotel

Savo)
Mollis: the woik of thteo men and a boj.
Jlo's genial, clever, u slngn nnd vvittv,
Ami a prominent citizen ot Kansas fit
Don't send this to Kansas I'll), tho new.
llut lo tho old K, C , In the state of MU-

zoo."

for lteuU of i:icime
l't Ilortfonl's ,lt lil I'hnvpliiite.

Vr K 11 I'ti-j-Kii- . lluatlngtou. V V. say.
"In nervous prostration Horn 1 llnd
It jur excellenta"

An Overdone of Sloiphine,
Mis l.uia Hollls, of 1S3.' Vine street,

xesterda foi accidentally took .

overdose of moiphlne while attempting to
allay pain Assistant Police Surgeon Jain-do- n

was summoned and succeeded In
her Her husband Is In the employ

or the Kansas City Hakim.-- Powtlei uud
Coiupany, at Third and JJdiiwrc I

Streets. '

mw' ipm. "v w&MmmitimiM!!Bi&mtmR jwfri-- r-3f-
&'
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WILL PREPAREAN EXHIBIT,

1Iip t nlnriil nf llimK t II Will He
lll-pr-i Mil d III till- - t l,tlllllllltl

ill AHiinta Si vl Month,
in Mondsiv nfterumin tl 1 o clock In the

nilhe or thp future Stiti man.iidne. In
the Hunker hn.l linn, corner of Ninth and
Wall trept thre lll 1h a meetlnf nf
Hip rlilmn of Knn!ii Tin to

a rommiKlon for thp ptirpom? nf
preparing n pxhibli fnr Hip t'otton Stte
and Inlet nalloiml ItiHilllon, to be held
at Atlanta On , September Is to Meruit-be- r

ai .Mlnxourl Is to hue a
prominent plnee in the pxpoltlon to demon-Ktrnt- e

hip prore of her nero i ltlen
ml n lron pfTort will br made on the

pnrt of Hip eommls-lonpr- In this elly
who have the matter In hand lo lenve no

lonp unturned lo tnnkp It rttlraellve, ne
well as Instructive .Mi I (Inrlnnd fenii,
chief i otnmKsloner of Ihp neurn ilepirt-mpn- l

for the Atlanta exponltlon, line
Hip followlnic eommlnnlonpid In

Kancas (.'Hi to look nfler the exhibit of
.MUsourl. i: M l.vnwool, 'liHlrman, M
11 llnnii, Professor M N flrlshiun, ChurlM
W l.ee, Upv II II I'ark- - Itev (I W
Itncote, Mrn J Slloni Ynte, Mr M I!
Nero. Mrs W It Smith. Mrs a C Mil- -
Rtilre nnd, Miss Itmh Iiponch The Mm-noi-

exhibit will cnnilt or siieclmeun of
hiilnetM.il nrt from tho Mnetiln Institute
nt Jefferson t'ltv, modpls of patents In-
vented bv negro renin fanev needle and
nil work and exhibits from the city schools
of Kansas ntv

In addition to the display lo tie made hi
Missouri s colored i Itlnens nt Atlanta, there
will be Issued to volumes of n souvitilr
publlmtlcin cnnlnltiltiic much thit Is inler-etl- h

rcKirdlnir the prominent colored
men of the two Kansas Olive and f Mis.
sourl The llrst edition, of l,il copies,
will be eonltned etillrelv lo bllef

sketches of the most nlvaliied
loloreil eltli'iis of Kunsas Cltv Mo and
Kansas Cllj, Kas , and will contain Ihe
protO(traihs or those tnen who are ulvon
Seelil mention Prints will also be made
or several i olored i linn lies mil lionl
houses It will contain slxl-llv- e panes
and will be rnidv for publication on Au-nu- st

in The sp, nn.l iddltlon will bp un-
limited and will publish bloKtatililPs or tin
prominent i olored iltlms of .VIlsFnurl nut-ld- e

of Kane is Cltv an. I will be rea.lv Sep-
tember "). It will be a book of 200 paRi s.

i in: l'ici.i: shows ih:m ts.
Cnlredo's bust show lines nt I ml

the exhibitions nt M iisIiIiiIimi I'nrk
The creat South American ncrobit, Cal-ccd-

makes his ndleu lo Kansas city this
evenliifr Ills last two pel foi malices nt

nshlURtou park are at 1 o'i Im k 111 the
afternoon nnd at S 11 o'clock In tho evin-Ini- r.

to-- il
-

The coins of Call edo, however, dors not
end the free outdoor show fealuie whlih
has been so jiopul ir at Washington pnrk
On Kitiinlav It lontlnin-s- , ith the novel
ami funny Chinese Inipeisonatlotis of John
Willi mis Williams makes up as the fun-
niest Chinaman tint evii wore a pigtail
wrapped around n bibl pile This China--

in does some exceptionally elev"! eon-J-

liifr In an cceitlon illv lttclltioiis vva
With Sunilav the mumiRement hopes to

announce the npnenranc e or one of the
world s Rre.it st aiiobits. If this
star comes, which Is almost sure, he will
run a close i.ice with Hie tamnus
Jordnns" and C.ilcedo foi populai favor.

nri.v A KAI MOM II.

1 he l'rei Ipllatbill I 1st Mouth Double lint
of the Average fertile Past i:lgbt li'iir.
The weather bureau Ins Issued the fol-

low Inf.-- inonthlv mcieoioloKUal sumnnrv
for the month ol .lull, the st itlstles being
those-- of the JCansjs Clt station The
mean birometei was 3D The highest b

was in 2'. on the the luth The
lowest baiometer was J. O, on the 3th
The mean temper iture for the month was
74 dog The highest tempcratuie was ''"
leg, on the lGth The lowest temperatuie
wis .11 cleg, on the 11th 'Ihe greatest
d illv langi of tcmpeiatuie was .'' dig,
on the 'i Hi the highest and lowest foi
that d.i being 90 aril lA dig. The me intemperature lor the month dining the
pist eight veins wax 77 deg The average
illieetlon or Ihe wind .lining this peitod
has been Horn the nmtheast The max-
imum veloilt during the p ist month was
3S miles The total union tor tm pist
month was 'lOI Inches The avenge ne.
clpltatlon foi this month for the past
elgnt ears has been 138 Indus.

(APH'ltni) ItV A HIIMtX.

A vtaslituh l.'ilcf (nlliriil bv Mrs. Pascal
and I nun d On r to an Otllii i.

Willi nn Wilson who last wlntei acquited
the alias ol 'riteplad.lei Willie,' through
his many thelts ot stcplndders from prl-va- ti

houses, Is again iiudei an est
he walked Into the back x.iiel ot

Mis 1,1le Pascal, nt Second btreet and
lii and avenue, md picked up a washtub
Mis Pasial witnessed the inbb.i and
called to him to diop the tub Instead ot
obejlni,' hei inmmand the bold thli-- vault-
ed ovci the fence with the tub In his band
nnd m ide his cscupe l.atei. Mis Pascal
found him in a sfiloon at Third nnd tliandavenue She caught him bv thoeollai and
led him nut ot the plate and up Gi mil ave-
nue until she met an olllci l, to whom she
suirenileied him

He was takin to .lustlit-- Walls' mint ami
airalgued loi the th. It I'pon inteilng a
ilea of not guilty he was lemanki. to jail

to await a hearing v

Ill w i:. i in:

Tho ollb lal forecast foi lo-d- is- - forgiiieiull fall, probthlv sllghtl
wanner during the da , foi Kansas, gtu-ei-a- ll

fall, except showers In extieme
noithe.iHteiu portion In the- - afternoon nnd
siatlon.it temperatuie. The highest ami
lowest teinpeiature lecoided lieie-- esttr-tl- a

wns 7H and '"I devs The reciml at
other pi ices last night was as follows.

Station. II ir. Teinn
Non urie.uyH
(ialvestou . .Mil! SI
Cincinnati ...30 III 7S
chlc.iKO . it) US i.x
St. Paul .. a) uo 7ti
Sprlnglield ...SOU! 71
Ctmeottlla ...2D,W SI
Dodgn Clt .. yisi v
HlMiiarck .. ram M.

II. lena . ...Oflli "I.

flu euuo .. ii'h i.S
Hcnvei , "D r.x ,

Wlihlta .. ..0U0 M
St l,ouis . .:o in 7t,

Kansas Cit ...SuuS 7ti

ArrtHtttt fnrsti.illng Chit kt us.
for some time past 1". Sno.lgriss, ihe

cook in Mis. Hills' restaurant at Jn5 W. st
Htreet, has various artltles

fiom the he box In the letrlgeiatoi
Mussed thickens, watei melons and othti
e.llhlcs wile absent with mm h icgularit
Winn Hit were- - In gicatest demiml Sus-
picion as to the nllfeiei wns ille, but tould
not b- - exattl lixt-t- l upon nn one poison

Snndgiass hit upon a plan to
i ilth the thlei lie had suspected the Ice-
man, and vesteida moinlnt, just betoie
lie made his rounds, Suodgtass placed six
lilte-- l dressed thickens In the-- lee box.
As soon as the U had gom, Suodgrass
liislud lo the-- it filgc-iatot- , thtew open thu
Ice box and disc overt. I Hint tvvo of the
chit kens had taken tllgllt He nuisiied
the Ice wagon and, c limbing upon the seat
tlalins lo have dlstoveud one-- of the miss-lu- g

e lib kens in a small box beside the
driver lie at oiu-- caused a warrant lo
be sworn out for John Jones, alias 1" Mal-bui-

who is the-- drlvei of the u e wagon
in eiuistlon, charging him with the theft
ot one well dressed spring chit ken lleforo
Justliu .lone, Jones, alias Dalburg, plead-
ed not guilt, and his trial was set fnr to-d- a.

He gavo bond for his appearaiuo.

Don't wait until nu am sltk leforetrylng
Carters Utile Idler Pills, but get a vl il at
ome. You can't take thmn without

To I) mlul or Thomas llialle) ami Patrick
Hi lvalue,

Patrick MiMllej .Uslies Information
hi biotlieis. Daniel and Thomas

Meallev, oi ihe-l-t f tnilllts, uleo liifoimatlou
regaidlng Patilck JlcKalne- - and .imll.
supposed to be llvint' In Kan-a- s nt

These mm .lie iron and biass mouldera
and have worked In v.illnug lounderies.

An Information ri'Kunllng them or their
vvhcie.ibouts will be ihinkfiill
by Patilck No, liMi Llicrmote
uvenue, West Detroit, MJih.

An frroi In Nuinbtrs.
Mrs Mary Morrow, who wus lined $1

anil tosts in Justice Case's court Wednes.
day, and took an upneal to the tiiiulnal
couit, lives at 15JG .Mclioe uticct. instead
of 111S MtCJeo stltt-t- , as eiioneoualy stated
in the Journal ester-l- a moinliig.

The Mis. Moirovv at Ills MUice btiect
had no connection with tho case.

Notice lo llulldlng foutraitors.
Proposals will be by the

ut the olllee of the Missouri Gas
Company, Jd and lilllls sis , until 3 o'clock
p. m . Saturday, August i. 1635, for furnish,
lug muteildl unci bulldlntf u settling tank
CO feet lu diameter and 110 feet deeo.
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JUSTICE STANWOOD'S WOE,

in: IS t t, I.I IIIIKII ,11 Sltt I III
Mil I Milt I. It 111 A ivl.vltv.,

A I'leullir I'apir I'lirporHui: In He a lie- -

marl. utile tiinlr.nt Prodniiil y
diiilci- - liini- - slum ) I nth r

a Misapprehension.

Justice St lnwooit, of Westport, is not
entlllcd to the imoltlmeiHs of his nillce,
nceordlnu lo the opinion of Ootimv Coun-
selor Waters which he llleil with the county
couit vesterdiy at tmlependein e As told
In the Journal. Justice Stauwood llleil with
Ihe iniinlv court a few dnjs ngo a

that the county pn him his sal-
ary. II. was elected, bonded nnd loin
inlssloneil and Ills monthly sllpen I

lion with Ihe other Justleen of Ihe peace
The court referred Ihe matter to t'ounii
Counselor Waters for Invesllgallon. nnl

eslerdav Mr Watprs lold the court thai
under the act of lvr,, ,r Slrtliwood was
not entitled to pnv. The fact that he was
elected for the clt of Westport. and Ims
been commissioned, .Mr. Waters held, was
Immnterlnl to the cusp. The law clearl
provided for township jurtlces of the peai e
and Mr Stanwood, under that law had
no standing The rnurt ncted upon the
advlie ot the counselor and tefused to
pav Mr. Stanwood's bill, whlih uilled for
two months' back pav

Judge Stone produced i paper In court
esteidav which purported lo be a lonlrnct

oi agreement lnlwmi the .canity court and
the miinauers or the Champion sl-- el toadgrader The mnlra. I set out (hat the
i mint i would bu.v the Champion steel roadgradir and nn othei, ilnilng the mining
veai at a certain price Tin- - iniilr.ictgave the Champion eompini the ex-
clusive privilege or .laeksoii uunlj. and
bound the count to Ini) nothing but a
Chininlon machine The mnttait was
slgne.riiy Judge Smllh as presiding Judgi.
and when his slgnaliin- - lo the piper waspiodu.ed In Judge Stone be showed sui-rl- e

Judge Smith u. know ledged that hi-
ll id signed n pnpei. hut at the time or in-
fixing his signature thought It was noth-ing moie than a nn ommeu.latl.in or the
mai hlne lodge Smith stated that he had
been to entir Into such a con-
tract In the prist in i or Judge l.itlimrbut had dei lined The othei impel, In-

stated, was then presented under the
tint It wns a ret ommen.latlniilodge I.atlmer limited up Judge Smith 111

his undeiHlandlng or the matlei The
Champion men held dial the Judges un-
derstood what the were signing and thatevetvlhlng was agreed to Judge Stone-slate-

tint the county would not i nti-- i

Into anv silt Ii contiitt nnd dismissed thema He i

The couit received several applicationsrtom Ix.uis is Cltv phvsiclnns who deslre
to be. ome Jail phselans. No action wistaken

Inspector Necessir. ivho has In charge
the lllue Springs road in ide iinothcr com-
plaint lo the t nil! t vtstcr.hi to the erfe-- i t
that the woik on the to id was not up tocontract. After the tians.ii Hon of rontlnibiisliiivs the tourt adjourned to witnessa load mailing contest

Pl.A I.MAN Is Pltorllsl.
The Ohjett tn the t nurl Allowing

llnltleii to la. an ( ertnlii fluids.
The ilalmants against the derunct Kin-- s
is City Safe Deposit and Savings Innk

think the have cause for complaint be-
cause ot a request mule to Judge- - Slovei
b Assignee Howard M Ilolden, that the
latter might a.lv ince funds fiom the
bulk's assets to the American I! ink llulld-In- g

Association In order that H- i- latter
m iv meet some foithcomlng ob-

ligations Attorne James (Jarnei icpre-stnte- d
the d.posltois csteidn in the In-

formal discussion before Judge hi.nei- - nndregistered a protest to the Issuance of an
older permitting the loinlnc of funds of
the Innk to stiengthen the building isso-clitlo- n

The depositors claim that Mr Holden's
action in letalnlng the old b inkim, loomsat a tost ot i,i) a month is doing them an
Injustice, although an lion-tla- d le ise-- t om-pe-

him. us he claims, to pa rent for the
looms now oct unlet! In the basement of
the Aineil.an NUlon.il I! ink building
This exp. lisp has bun, according to the
depositois the greatest drain on the run. Is
of the Innk, thus puventlng the pavinent
of needed dividend Ml Ilolden Is the
piesi.lent of the Ameiiian Hank Hull. ling
Vssoclntlon, whlth owns the Aimrlcan

Hank building The nso l.itlon has a cap-
ital stock or $ '.liHi.nl, with Jil 0i) nf tintamount among the asseis or the defunct
Kansas Clt Sife Deposit and Sivlngs
bink The moitgagt against the bank
building uinounlH to S.lOo duo, will, h with
othei inelibte.ini ss makes the lot il In
debtedness or the building association SHO-
OK) The annual inteiest on this debt
amounts to JIM. i i iv able
The bank building tlot-- not pi an thing
above i nulling and It is to p iv
this int. i.st til it the In in Is ask.-- Tin
lease of th. looms in the Amcilcin Hank
building bj the late sivlngs b ink does not

toi ten c its
Tin tr.ditois and depositois or the sav-

ings Innk think that II' the Ameiicnn Hank
Hiilldlng Assoclitloii Is forced into Innk-nipt- ci

and tin building Is sold limit i the
moitgigt, the lease ol the s ivings bank
will be teimLnaled nn.l thus save J7.'i) to
Hie depositois, which can be p lid to them
lu dividends A .let Islon will piobililv he
i. ached In the c ise within a few .lavs,
liaise Slovei hiving tuki.n the initlir mi-d-

advlsemtut
Mr llol.lin said to a Journal leporter

last iiiirln
"The matter has not been form illy

to Judge Slovei. and as 1 under-stan- d

It 1 am aulhoiled to use in own
discretion In tho in ittet It Is no great
umnuiit we sitk to In in the assoc--l itlon,
only the mutter of $1,0W"

.New Mills I lb .1.

SIH.S Pannle I!. Williams v.s It i: Will-lam- s,

diiotte
MHZ) William J llaivey vs. Catherine

Haivo , divorce
J 1170 M. I.ouls llieivlng Association s.

lleoige Aithui, nppe.tl fitim Justice Illicit

in, rt Notes.
Judge Movtr visleidav ntipioved of the

sale- - of real cxtuti' in Milllir plnen ininle
bv lliivvaid M lloldtn, usslgnee of the
Kiiusis City ,siaf.i Deposit and Savings
bank.

J P I.oomas isslguee of the P D
I'lenih Ding Companv, was

b Judge Slovei to pav r. p. r
icpt of all allowed t alms against the tom-ni- ii

D W. Neweoiuei was i sti'ida appnliKed
nsslgnie of tin- - U T Alilistead gioeei.
on Hast Ninth street, hi phne of
J D Klnson, who had expn-sse- a e

to ho lelease-- from th. olllei
Tin Injunction suit brought b James

Mnaru against I, II lohu In the .limit
mutt, has been compromised bj a bill of
sale, couvilug Hie groct-- i stole, the sub-
ject of ihe litigation, fiom lohu to Doiru,
lllt. In the i mint recordei's olllee este.
das

Judge Philips vextculii gianted Maud
l.ortl Dniko an eMeiislon nf lime until Stp-tuilb-

1 lu vv llleil to Ille hi I bill of exc. p.
tious to the lenllet in hei suit against

lleni P Stew at l foi d im iges for
false imprisonment and ruuspliacy, and tn
pet ft it hei uppcul.

The dlvoitn suit biouglit b Amador
against Maria Tut resit Andiuivs his

been postponed fiom August 5 to August
I.', when the healing will be resumed be- -
roie auuge icisune i ue post-
ponement Is occasion, il b the neiessii
nlistnce of .Mr. Aneliews' attorne- - In thu
Kast

Judge hlover eslerdny granted frauds
A. I,taeih, assigiu--i nf the II II Shepanl
bookstore at lilt Walnut stint, permission
to upc-- mid continue the business Tho
appraisement tiled itsterdav shows the as.
sets tn be woith fll'-'dli- i, Including slotk,
illSSjnt, ilxtur.s, J.'x.'.Sl, bonk accounts,
iwUh.', i sh, lliit-l- , real estate, J.'.o.")

Thero were tvvo applications for divorce
llleil lu the circuit court jesteida Will-
iam J Harvey, lu tho emplo of the .M-
cDonald Paint and Glass Company com-plai-

that his wife, Catherine Hurve, re.
fusel lo leave Chicago to come to Kan-
sas City, btncti he wantH a divorce Pan.
nlo It. Williams desires to betllvnnc-- fiom
It U. Williams, nn.l I lied hei petition to
that eflect jcslenln

Tho county couit at the, opining of the
term in Kansas City next MumUi, will
eouslilu the lases of saloonkeepers who
have not paid thtlr licenses to tho count.
Tlueo bundled and slxt -- eight licenses
were granted and went Into elicit July 4,
uud but l'-- l of these have paid the required
license if Hie others do not pay by Mon.
da their licenses t in bo i evoked, and they
c in be Until in a sum rauslnu' Horn 110 to
JJ.Hugh C Wuid, receiver of the cstuto of
tho lato Thomas II Mustin, was xesteiday
ordeied by Judge Philips to pay the state,
counts and tit tuxes, amounting to Jl.w.l
due upon the estate, also to pay the

Inteiest upon the Oust deedupon the piopert The petition of Charles' Moisti mid l.jurcntu Minot. trustees,
to have the proptrtv hold under the trust
deed, was denied The property has been
appraised at J.M.'.ilO.

Mr,. Window' Sooiut.xo Ssuui- - for chll.
dreu teething. softtus thucumi.reducaslnrbim
uiatloD, allays cttio, cures wlaUcoUc, boul J

ONLY THREEJ10RE NIGHTS.

Ihe light Hper, Mntim nt Washington
Park t loses With siind ly Mgh!'

Pi rtnrm ini t

1 hi te lie olllv till ee mm i tilelils of Thr
t'irnl.s nf Peiirmte" nt W patk
as the engagement tln-r- s vxlth Sundnv
evenings petformnncp This opera has
been almost a strung, r In Kmisas Cllv
None but ipille stronn npnra iiiiriiiilrntloii
cure to essiiv the "I'lreles of I'enmiiee, '

and the strdng orBnhlratloiis whlih glvi
IIrIiI opetas In Kilnsns Cltv during the
season usual! have some new work to
ulTi r 'Iherefiue the rtperi Is nlmosl i
new IhltiR lo mniiv people In Kansas Clt
The liPiiiiHrul weather and the uniform
pi he of ft i ruts foi senls have conspri-- d

to bring out linmensp audlem ps
tine of ihe ureal i hnrins of Ihe enpllnls

or the worltlor London New Votk and
Paris aie the opimtlutiltlis for dlvirslon
during Hiose warm months when Ihe pro-
vincial thenlnrs are tinted the smaller
Places nrp simply pln.es for business or
Ilstlisstiess or to get iwnv rrom, Tin-Ne-

Vorker If he Is wenlthv, goes
cling ot se. ks the glldiil iil.it rs bv mount,
aln and ilmf tilt! the N. u Vorkei who
tern litis, nnd Ihe stianger rrom Kansas
Cllv with him, lln.ls plent for the klllliiK
or ennui right In Hie gtent .11, or within
a few hours' travel thereof

In Kansas Cllv, therefore those persons
who provide foi the public ulveislnti should
receive the praise Ihej merit 'Ihe private
enterprise which has provided Kansas CM
with beautiful pirks md high grade light
opera theieiii, nnd free shows, desetves
probably mote i ncoiirnRemenl than most
jiiibll. ventures

for whin Is good business nnd goo I nt

without good amusement - It Is
lo be hoped that the ov. Hlowltig atleinl-nnt- e

nt Washington tin iisl of the week
will entourage the management to bring
other npiallv good atiia. lions

IN ,IOHN IHIOWN's Ml MOUV,

I hen- - Will Ilea targe I'viiirslon tn tlilialmule Next Sulidtt.
The John lliown Park Assoi lallon of

this tltv his atringel for an exclusion
to nn iu at.mi lc Kas , in xt Suntl iv A
special train his been s. cured fiom the
Missouri Paclll. road, as the ex. ursionlsta
will number ubout l,K"i Hxclclses

of John Hrown's i tTtirts In
behalf of email. Ip illoti will be held a! the
John Ilrown monument, at Osawatomle
The sp. ikers of the tlav will hi Nelson
Crews. J J Hiss p m Mn.k nnd othet-- s

A number of the rir-in- Armv men will
ltletiil, a giiiet.il Invitation hiving b-- en

cxleuded to all of the posts A spet lal
John Ilrown bittallon will be minshile.l
near ,the monument bv Colonel John I. von.
of Kansas Cllv K is s or

Paola, .sptlng Hill and other
towns will pnitl. Ipiti s.iiute In hnnnr
or John Hrown's meinnrv will be Hied
The excursion train will leive Kansas Ctj
at ' o'clock 'lilt- - committee of aiiangi
ments tonslsls or P 'I T.dlvtr, J Dive.
J Cordon, Chuiles Armstrong nul T.Jack-
son.

PfltsO.N.II. I.W Mllll'fs.
Clt Treasurer llreen suvs Tlu-- Are Attn

getht r T no VIII. I,

Clt Treasurer Crecn Is not In the best
ot humor over the notl.es for personal tax
sent out this je.u. The n dices are or n
most polite form, nnd merelj stnte that
the fixes are due, nnd after sin h a tl lit
will beu Inteiest at .'I pi r tent p. i an-

num This, according to Mi Creen, will
not have the ct or bunging In the

as did the old forms, which
nulled the penalt foi not compiling with
the law Mr tlieen s 1 s the new foiius
are altogethci loo mild ind that the old
ones answciid the p in pose belter It Is
expetted that there will be thousands or
tix suits which could have been avoided
by the old foi mr

W Ii v Antli.ni Ittt.l Wis Arrested.
Anthoii Hectl was nri.ste.l est.rdi.v

motnlng nn.l aiialgnc.l Justice
Wlthrow on a wiuinnt th.uUug him with
having his wife ind his wife's sis-
ter I'oi nveial months It. id has In t n,
it Is alleged, a regiihu "stai" bonder at
his ninth.-- ! in-l iw's tabl. mil his icpt

been asKed to pay foi his bond, but
has ns often i.ruse.l to do It leslerila
In anpeired tor dinner, is usual but was
Inform..! that there w is no dlnnei foi
him, ami he would have to look for otlu r
.iiutiis H is now clwugt.l that, upon re-- c.

Ivlng tills int. licence. It. . d slapped his
wife and hei sktti, and pi. king up it pair
of shoes belonglm, to the minor stepped
outside th. hulls. md tl.llli.iat.lv cut
th. m to pieces H. line Justin Wltluoiv,
Heed pleadnl not guilty to the . h irg. s i

agiinst liim and ills tiiil was set
foi to-d- a II. w is i. least. I on JJiiO lull.

Mall persnns Ki t p Carter's little tier
IMIU on lnuil lo prest-u- l bilious .lit, u Us, sick
headache, (tli.llu-.il- , and 11ml Ihem justwlnl
they net-e-l

MI.NOIL lli; ION.

Miscellaneous bin! ling permits agkrcg.u-'n- g

7t0 weu- - Issue tl sestcrda
Piesi.lent 'I of the upp. i bouse

will not return fiom St. I.ouls until Mon-i.a- v

and Speaker St uitr of the low. i hou-- e
will be the acting mavor In tho meantime

When fiank Shaw, of lids Locust sti.et
iwoke .vesterdn muinlng, he found that
a thief had cut a window .screen .r his
room and stolen his trousers c s
gold watch was in one of the pot kits of
the ti ousels

N Ad.llugton w is nrralgcnd lWoit Jus-lit- e

Kiurgti vtst.rd.iv mnining on a
chaige or having denned his wire and
tlueo thll.lrtn II. pleaded not gulltv andgavo $.".) bniid toi his appeal ante in court
next Moncl.ti

John ('alamort , f list Sevent. , nth
stieet, was esterd, iirialgneel b. fore
Justice KruiMi r iissaulilng Harrl. t
Thomas. He pica. It. I not culltv and his
trial was set loi Monda In default of
ball In- - was take n to J ill

flit. .Miicle j was biouglit here rrom
estei.lu b Constable Ashton on

a wariant thar,iiu' him with having as-
saulted William Asmiih with a blllliid cut
fpon ariaigimtnt he pleaded not gulli
and his trl il was -- . t lor Alondii).

Tho mating. m of the on
Wheels" ndveitlsim, scheme will hold a
meeting In the Comuiotel il Club this mottl-
ing, at will, h mans membeii, of tho club
an expetted to In present, toil, tide whit
in Hon Kansas Clt shall take lu the

Dug Williams, who was nncsled Wedms-1,- 1

with a im intitv of harness in his
possession, for villi. Ii he was unable to
at count, was atialMicd 111 the polite court

esiei.ia on the t lunge of vagrauc lie
was sentenced to the clt woikliouse for
lull ll.l) s.

Woo.lwotkets wtie esteida given in
onlei for the . tm.-- ti in tlun of a taptaln's
disk for polite In nlcinarteis It will in-

put in the plan ot Ihe old desk whlih
will be ieinoie.1 to police- - station No .', it
the cornel of St Iwuls ave-nu- t and .Mu-
lberry street.

Chailes II innah was anesti.l veMcrdiv
afteruoou at Twentieth street and drill. I

avenue by milieu, n'Donnell and Hrlckson
He Is wantetl for the theft nf two sets ol
liaiu. ss seveial nights ago ttoni the stubh
of M ,Seuiour, who lives near the Imposi-
tion i.i.e tr.uk Hannah was taken lo
police hea.l.piai tt rs and held to await a
pielliulnary heailng lo-d-

Chniles Hills, who was anesti.l sonit-tlni- o

ago foi stealing six paiis of shoes
from a Main stu-e- i tieib-r- , was taken la --

foio Justice KiucKtr estc-il.-i loi tiiul
He walvul his pitllmluar healing and
was bound ovet in the gland Jurj In lt

ot 4m' ball lu was remand.. I to Jail
Kills, has been taken before Justin Joj.e
foi trial seveial ilmi-s- , but each time tho
trial was postpone. and wn iliiallj taken
on a change of venue to Justice Krueger

A wiuiant was issued in Justice Khert's.
court estei tl.i th using James M. i'on-ley- ,

a gioier at 1711 Walnut stte-et-, wli(i
cmbelemeiit Mrs. I'.lla llaelton, the
tomnlalmuit. chirges that in lieu of a
small grocet bill which she owed to
Crowle she gave him a pawn ticket fora 11 watch, on which sho bud boirowe.l

ii. She states futlher that Ctowle re.
det-mii-l the watch and now lefuses to

It to hei, she lulling offe-tc- him the
G several limes
Tho constablts will so before the county

court to-d- and present their case luiily
ami Impartlull to that bod Wedm-Mla-

nlsht several constables, Including Messrs,i:lar, Vuiuhn, shtou and hiiangbi.
called on Judge Stone ut his homo and
after a consultation with him were In-

formed thut If tht appeared to-d- u In a
bod before the count toutt, they would
either be placed upon a sulary or have
the fee sstem restored them. At any ntethey will be awarded their pay for work
performed since June .'1.

John A. Itoberts wns orrested esterdaon a warrant from Justice Jote's courtthai sing him with having stolen lire
woiks diul tobacco to the amount of lifrom A. J. Connelly on or about the night
of June 27. He was arraigned before Jus-
tice Joyce nnd his trial set for to-d- at
II) o'clock. In default of (SCO bond he was
taken to jail. Associated with Itoberts In
the robbery for which he has Just been,
arrested was one CHcar Hughes, who was
apprehended the da following the rob-
bery and u now servlne a seuteni.t.' la thecounty Jail (or the ofunge.

WILLING TO TAKE THE BONDS

vllllHM:x I tilt lltl PI lit H.s Its
Mill I I. II 1 tot Nsl.l tilt M'HOt II, tl..

I lie t Inlui I heir t llents Are Hie lulTeurs
b Ihe siipersi.lras, as tlnr IIiiii- -

Idle Vltnipy mi Huiid -
1 tin I nller.

ov piling ,liiilB(. M, MotiRiil len-lvc-

ft mil Missis HIiiiiv , Tlioiiullko, nf
Hoslon, alt..! tie f,.i the wiiti-- i woiks
lunula ptiichiisers, n , nri tinted Jul .10

ilellliliiK llieh- - potHUm and tlutt of llleil
olleiitu wltli respw--t tn the p.iMiieMil of
tin liionev for the bomls. Aiiiouk ntliel
tlilliK tlicv iilil: "As hi becii ii
peitedly slnli-i- t t, vmi nnd Mr II igei
man, uiitl ns we wrote Mi. Mag. rnititi a
few ditn ng.i, inn- - cllenti vvi-l- pet ft it!
xx ti ft to pav the liionev nmt mki tin
lunula Itiiineitintth upon Hie eiitiv f
Mr. Jttstlce Hreivei's last ..tdn- - mil
that wlllintit teRunl It) vvlielhei an ai
p.'.il was taken bv tin wnlei i .ttipinn
or not As j, on me ittvitn-- , tin l.ng.
iiinniint of liinni- leilllted to tnld up
these b.imiM im, ulieinly been i

llosltiti to New Voik and wns li kjmI tl
nt the Uiilti-- Slates lln--

It lint been fo Hie Sllpl tse.l. as tlle
luoni-.- vvmilil have been lu tin hands ..f
the cleik nf the niint Xtstiittlav jut

bled the bonds welt- - M 11

The Information Hint nut milv ha I in
appeal been taken but that Ihe supei
seiicas nn.l been ullowoil ntiesMiu.ilslopping the money In tr limit and was
the milv thing tint hindered
nut the Intention of our clients Tin
am stiu willing i., do am llilnr that will
einibli' the clt llnullv to Issue (In- - bunds
ilhd our clli tits In dispose or tin
inniiev that Is now King; Idle In tilth
Ii.iiuIh, and nil thev is s Hint we as
their legal ndvlseis, shall tell tlietii that
what the wish l.i do can be legnllv
il.. m- - "

Then, nflet discussing the legal phases
of Ihe question, thev i nullum- - In tll.-i- i

letti - In Judge ' The ordei
which Mi Justice- - H rower has signed Is
ns we limit island It, equ illv s itlsfiietni v

to von nn.l lo ourselves, und It Is ft It bv
nil of us that Hint oidei Is us betieilcinl
to the cltv ns It Is to the put chasers of
the bonds W.- - have no doubt wli.itev. t

nor as we limleistand It have veil that
Hint oidei will be ullll tiled Out mils
inteiest Hint the .ugument bofoie

couit of appi-nl- shnll be bi.itmhi
on as spee.lll i possible, as II Is
clients who suitn In the dclav and md
tho cltv Our t Hints me piae-tlcall-

una lib- - to lisp the tiioiie which has been
l.ilsed feu the puipose of pun basing
these bonds In ntiv ntlu r ptlse and
me compelled to mv the .ted tied Int. l
est on the bonds, while- - Ihe cllv Is nb
solved fiom piving am livdrnnt
lent. lis or Inteiest on the judgment and
Is tn tecelvc- - the net piollts fiom tin
whole- - watei win If svslim tin
action of the clieult couit .if appeals

'Our clients iimaln inxi.-u- s ii th. v

lllive lllw.ls been, to . utv out the- roll
Had, and ate lead to cans it out in
eveiy l Such we untl.-istaiu- l also
to be the position ot the clt Klndlv
let us know the imllest posslbi. tint, at
which Hit-- lntltet can be biouglit bit .it
the ciiuiil e mil t of appeals

Judge MtDollgul said lust night in
speiklng ol the pieseut status .if the
matter, that th.re was nothing new b.
xonil the i.n t that counsel lot Ihe clt
weie at w.uk cm the- - lulel and aigu-iiie-

to be piesi-iiti- to tht I nil. tl
.States tltt-ul- l colli t of appt lis on th.
qui st Ions involvi.l In the nppt.il mil
Mr Justice- - s last niilci

Anuthei fact Hint ma be-- ot cnnslilei-ubl- e

liiiiioitunc-t- - heieattei Is that the
leiuesentallve.s of the owuii.s of the
Hist tuoitgage boiids of the watei eom-i.l- li

have olleietl to Join Hie cllv In nn
nppllc itlon foi the- - appointment of a

tor Iho watei w.uks p mt Tluse
bondholtltis aigue that as tin- - wut.i
compati is iislni; the e. linings ot the
plant tut the pav mint ot Iiiikc -- i,ui,.s
to Piesitlcnt Taintoi and lo Its high
pi iced nltoino.s In New loik and Kuu
s.is Cltv that tho moment these iev.-- n

lies (lie-- shut oil the- - watei w.uks com
pany will iiili the light tor the
tlint thete will be tin turthi-- t mono tot

Us ollltcih or aitoinovs, whu aie
kit-plu- til the light snlelj toi the pin-pos- o

ot obtaining what liionev theit is
in It, ami with lull know ledge of the
fu-- t that ultimate defeat .stales them in
the face These bondholdi is want th. ir
moue and will not submit n..i will
the tltv, lo any unreasonable oi

delav in bilnglng about a
hearing In the circuit couit of appeals
Should ill, it. d tiiclliM lit- -

licrtaller, ns the have been h.i.t.i-foic- ,

the cil and the-- llrst moilgag.
boiiilliiililois will sco thai these nviniiis
Bo to a nnd thtough him I i th.
cllv Insteiid of into the poikets ol

anil atloinojs. for lb. wit t

cottip-ni- .

lit albs an. I I uat-rul- s

Nettle Nlschold, the Infant il.uihht o- -

XH and Mis i.ouls .Nisi hold, tii. d v.-- t.i

tl.i nt the home of hei parents nt n i ..r
P. nn and Church stieets Th. rum i il w II
be at J p in to-d- Horn th. h.im. I, in il
will In- - in I'orest Hill iv

Marv Majewskl, tht Infant ltm,ht.i i

Ml and Vlts James Maj. wski di, v. mm
.lav al tin fa mil lesttlenn, IVu llultu. --

strut The funeral will be ai : pin n
d i fiom rits Peter and Paul hue Ii

Hurl il will be In rits. Petti an I Pull ..m-eler- v

Neds Julel 1'lsthet, iignl 'S vtais ot
of llselie i ,V llenson, uph.dsi. i. i s

died jeMeidi) at Ills home, 17b Moult, ill
avenue He leaves n widow, bill no lin
die-i- i lie hml been ill fur set. ml w..k-hi- s

ailment being a mmpll. itl.m of
The fiineial airnugi nn nts will nut

Ii. m ide till the ntiii.il of tii.in
I'hhugo

Th. funenil of .Vrlll OHari aged 17

eais. who died , silay ,u his hnin
li.'u Pink aveniit, look plate vestirda ,.i
S m from the . Iiun Ii of St AIovmii?
Th. bod was taken to betialla. Mo lor
bill 111

'Ihe ruueial of lMwaid S liliouii.il
aged 17 rars, who .11. . I Tuts. It ,u h
home, .'713 Jeffeison sire.-t- , took pine

estcrday morning at s u' luck fiom Hi.
church of Hie Hi. led limit lluiiai was
In Mount Ht Man's eeiut t.-- i

The funeral oi Mr li.u.im 1' poi . i

ag. d Jl vears, wife of H It P.aiei who
died Wnlnt-s.l- a at the fimil hum. t ink
plate ister.l.i nt J p m from tin ie--- it

n e, 17J", Chestuui stitit lliul.il was
in I'nlon temeter

John Hnlglit, Infant sou of Mr and Mis
John Halght, of 1.-- llellefoniaine avenu,
died esierd.i at tin. ruuil hoiut

will Im at ID n't lot k this uinimiit,
fiom the hillth nf s.t A lu sills Hun.
will lie ill Mount Si Man's t meter

The Infant son of Thorn is II t'liiuuui s

died tstirda ut the fimll home 17J!
Iliiuid avenue The funeral was esttr
d.i afternoon from the home liurlal was
In Mount St Mar's cemen-- l

lMniond Wlmlei, ngtd IS cnr tie i

esterd.i at his honu- - 111- -' Walniu tttx.i
Th" cause of death win-- congestion of it,
binln The funeral will be this morning

o'clo.k fiom the Set nnd II iptln i lunch
Tenth and t'hiirlotte streets Huilul w d
be In I'nlon cemeter

Healurft lit 11 1).
At a inciting of the notkholdets of the

Kansas rltv Ha Dealers' Assoniunn
held afternoon, the following
resolution wns agreed to

"Itesolved, 'lh.it commencing August 1.
18a.", lor the pmposo of facilitating an I
expediting the trading and dealing In ha,the mtinbeis will meet at the MU.iuil
Paclile teim track at kJOd m. the Kan
sas I'll, Port Hi on & Memphis lailwav
at 9 30 a 111 und the Atihlson, Topek 1 A:
Santa IV railway at 10 ID a m " '

The above icsolutlon will not bir trading
at the tlllfciclit aids uftcr the tiouis
menlloned

I lae.l fur selling Impure .Milk.
A. Schwartz 11 r Ilrown, Anna Huh

and T '. Pickett, all milk dealers, were
arraigned In poll e tourt esterday fore
noon on tne tn.iiKe m selling impure milk
Their arrests were made on complaint of
the board of health, who had samples of
the alleged Impute milk In police court,
which they ottered as evidence. The milk
dealers all claimed thut they thought the
milk they sold was pure.

Police Judge Jones admonished Ihem to
bo more careful in Ihe fututc and fined
each J10,

Prompt relief lu fiilc heaitat-he- , dlizln.es,
nausea, couittpatlon. pain In tb side, uuarn.
tetoits Ujoao ji Cantr' i(ulo U fJUf.

YOUNG LADIES TROUBLE,

r.MJIS .MVIHJ K.NM.V '10 I'l.II.N.lS
Lailj Mrnntrr.iiiliotsi. TTpeMrlli'ri iiinl

nil Mninliiif (ilits'lntcitxlt'tl

fsrrettt to nt n. ijii.1 nrAi rrt J

Thli clitt nf wiimcii are more or Om
ndllcleil Willi Dims Imiiittlii on by con
slant i)iln illoti Ilium tiosltlim. 'ilieh--for-

all will be Int. tcvtiil In the rami!. I

txptcttioii t.f lids lirnjlii vuiiim l.tili of
DeiiiiT. ( ol , who Elites .ilis, l'itiklintu
nstolluiu

"Hilt Ivllieilnt,rfx..--, nt ioiitiliiiv t iiitxn
vxb'ixf fn, t wide amimk'Pl Hi ink vmi for tin)

u in I vn ir ( 'unt
ij, I' nliil 111 il ilmii)

5i, -- , y XfSf3

me 1 feel iirtter lli-i- I lnve for iifs.
It seems a ivni .lavs' wtitubt to my
frlelliN Where I lltnl tn be pitied,
ovcrllllm; Is tin-- oppotlle, ami there U
nut a div but whu some on.- - w nils to
know- - what 1 have done lo Work such .t
wonder

"lleforo tikins the ('nmpouml I hid
rotittint lieidielies. was mnstitnlnl;
liloitul; weak, vvllli vvaleiy whites;
beiiltii; down pilns; jnliis lu
of my luck ami unlit si.lt look cold

which nlw.ijs citi'i-- Intt no
tnlii In ov.iiies. 1 did not want to iju
au where or see anv one.

"1 was cillc.l cm", hut T cntild not
liolp It, ft'clllig as I did. I could not lift
am tiling or do anv lnrd work wlili.mt,
suifi-riiii- ; foi divs aftetwanl. Menstrti-a- t

Ion listed fiom eight lo ten ilas, llio

lint two or three davs being in almost
i (instant pain, il.iv-ui- night.

"' .iiHii :. 'iiiUniiir'e Vcgelalile Com-pouti-

Ins undo a new-gir- l of me; am
now well, hippv, and strong ' Vottn
truly, A biL.NUuli.vi'ULli, Denver, Col.

WAsriNo msnvsrs wtaici v voniu:i" billy lieiatisouie-ywii- mi How , griclu
nil Do not allttu this Must., uf t.oil to liu.ko

Oiini)t).)r,llilb,imiiiulur.)ui m llti.!th,streni;tli
nn.l vli;or Is for ou vv lit llier jon tio rl It or poor
'HieUrcnt 11 ll.l vim Is toll, hit aide fr.ini

i nl Institute '1 hit woo I. tftd lWo.ri
Vl.tstilll.lt I) thespc lalllsof ltu-t)- l I raniiiusHu.
on Mp.llcal tnstitute. It is the strongest nn.l tnts.

powt rful vltalUcr in ulc. It Is so p.mi rtul Hint it
Isslniplv wonilcrful lum lnritil. it Is Aon mi
get It from now litre but from tin-- In. Icon Mt.ltu.l
In'tlttiti. Write fore ire ul irsioi I tcstiiuonluK

This extrianlliiiir) nntor Is the moil
wonderful tllv. hv. ry of the nc. It bus lice n rn
itors. .1 by the IcuiUngM-leutlH- men uf I,urui).-u- J

Ainrlcn
II I'llVAVIs purely vegetable.
ill l1.x. stops prim.ituriic't of tno

lu tiventv ilius tur,s Uls'P VI.1V
HOOD, contitii.lioa,.llz7liicsH, fjdltng si nsttluiis
itcrv oils tie It. litng of tlie P . s nn.l other p irts

silniiglliPiH, InvUnriitts iind tea. s the entire
vst.-t- It HnsrlHnp asiutytitli. r r. in. .Iv.
III'IIIAN tares il.hilit, n. rvousiu s, rmh-Mo-

nail .It v chips nnd r. stnr. s ceil, orir.i.t-- '

I'llnslattie Imck.loss. s h .It .ir nlnl.t htupp. .1

.pikM Over J,(KOprl.ito lii.lorcmt uls.
l'r. niatilr.'licss bntititt u. c la the llrst

Mug. It lias niptniu of si lain .1 . ut.ni ss an.
l)iirr!ititi;i Ittnutn stpt.l la tw. nt iliiel
Ille lite nf Ilu.na J I 1tl ftli costs no more tli.a
mi nth. r rem. .1

for rlrrul irs nn.l trstlmnnl iN
TAi.Ti:n Ki.niiii-inipi- u.' t.io.i.i tin. t.

serltnis privntrt tllrtnr.l. rs . crrl. s moi i ts nf r

producing germs I !. n nm ll r. a ph ii
ctipptrtolur. .1 hpoti alt. rs in in ut It r .n I

filling hitlr V on can snv , n trlpl It i vir nis i i
ivrltlngfar-Illuo- l lliu.k .1 pi. Ii hii.s film
urusnv rtii;i)it vi, iwrn'i ti;,

M,iLl.in, Ma, I.t I lin-- l I Ills S,.,
SIN I I.VM is. .... L.

ct raimrarxEJjamaaaacs sssssss;
Pilot .)!I . UuJ I 1. Ill I II. t
I'osithely
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ui cliy '5 I
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I ICI.M i:i mi dv,
"Dr, DeLap's New Life Pills."
Produces th. ahov.- - risnli in a )S-- .U I.llS'l.LIt' It I I letv.llull
ami qui. Ul und u'l - Hill . uie

3ou loiiui, iii.ii will r (,,iin Ui u itihi
mai.houd and oil men will i .uv.r
Hi. u tiiiihtul vli,or Ii iu kl mil
posi ml) , n i , h NI.I.V'iil Sl hs

ius-.i Hum t n ss, u ,t tul.t o
oi ..Hi. r btunulai is It. in. I., is I'
PliVS I It und II Vl.l I V IVlpn
TI.Si'l MlliriiaPAII.IMi MHMilltV W isllt. Klft
HAhlkS and M.I. 1 11. . Ts of . It mie.or x. rss an! in. list I. ti n, whuh ui
tils cinu fen m.u rl. it,' l.usii . - ,i
slud I not Old cures ,j m din i
at the s.at uf the tlln as- - but it : c

gr.al NIIUI; 'IIINH' ..Id 111 null
PI ltltir.ll It brings ha I, tl, PINK
(il.iiW It) PAl.H flM'I.K.s mi i

stoics tin rim: dp v,,i in insi- -
on jour druggist t,iiin uii 1,1,
I.AP'ri" no otht i Its npnl . u is

from th. piemiiiu u of I'll
Hi: i..r tm Me.it ii. i ti i ii

ciai. iv no lias u ii in i iv v era'
piu. ii t h isplial and u P iris
011 iimj-- i I il I nn
111 a kt t Hi iii bv it i i ul,
postat. lid SI HI) p, I - i r sl
P.U'KA'.K.S l'ult J. i. Willi
Will II I.N UC Ml Will Insl
MDNUV
liVIH CI III OH lllUH Nu 'JHJ, I

Tor sale b

JOHNSON BROS, .Druggists, n
HOT Slain Strtui, Kansas Lit), VI... 13 .

IZZXEZECI MHBQdl

rrlmar fHouiUry er

) (lury bphllls I onuaiicu.ly
Luruillu 15 io3a davi. uu

can be troatcn ai homo tor thu jirho uu Jcr-v- u

ieuuruu t tupryft,rtofuniohcroo wilUun-tra-

lo pay ralirjaJ fnt uu4 hotel tilH, uniJ no
charpo, if we lull luiuru If yon ha vu taken tuicurs, ludldu puimli, ami Hill haTO uthosuul

Mns, !U ucou4 l'ult In? lu rauutti, hoi Tin uut(
Miuplcii Cupper (uluicU MpuUi I'lifiriDU

any hurLuf timidly, llalror Vn luuun lulllau
out, It Ii tht) MpMlltlc 1U.UOII IMS)
that wo uuaruutt-- to euro. Wotulldl tho iu(t
cibatluutu hicud4 ihullvvuo tho orM tut
u taie i cunuot tuiv Mpblli has uhvuys
budlvd tbu skill of the itiont rmlut at physl
cluua S3(M),OOili4tU tlUhiuitouruutuudtUuual
Kuaranty. Ahtultite iiiooli hontbt.ult,tioa uppll
caitou. Ad'lrt IOOK UKMKDY ),, iiOl
Uuionlc Totuplf. rilK'HiO. Il.f..
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saved.
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Accounts, subject, to check at
slu'lit, K'ccivi'l i'roni individiials,
lirnis anil corporations on tho
most favorablo terms.

Lciral depository l'or Court anil
Trust Ftuuls.

Acts ai Ktcontor, Guardian,
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Aj-en- t for Stocks and Bonds,
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Oldest and Original.
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Manitou Springs,
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